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Well, here we are one year on in our journey – a
real milestone — one which coincides with us not
only receiving our Visit Scotland accredita on but
our guests have now voted Garleton Lodge as the No.1 Place To Stay in Haddington!
We really can’t thank our guests enough for their feedback, reviews and kind words
— all amazing!
Over the past few weeks we have also been
delighted to read reviews by The Edinburgers and
proud to be awarded a MUST Stay and FEATURED
MUST by Must Visit Scotland following their stay.
You can read both in full on our website.

www.garletonlodge.co.uk



Our 1st Anniversary Wine Dinner with Special Guests
In September, we were delighted to host our ﬁrst Wine Dinner to celebrate our 1st
Anniversary — in just 12 months we have completely refurbished Garleton Lodge and
welcomed many guests both local and visitors to East Lothian.
In addi on to many friends and partners that have worked with
us on our journey, we also had a surprise special guest — the
ASI Sco sh Open Trophy — popular amongst guests and staﬀ
alike!

We welcome you to Garleton Lodge, our luxury B&B
and home in the Heart of East Lothian. From our
hilltop position offering spectacular panoramic views
we offer our guests a choice of six rooms (all en
suite) with full facilities as well as a residents’ lounge
with fully stocked bar, restaurant, BBQ hut, hot tub
and golf facilities including club storage, drying
room, practice bunker and putting green.

The Perfect Place for Your Event
or Stay in East Lothian

Garleton Lodge
3 West Garleton Holdings

We offer our guests an excellent choice of food
using mainly locally sourced ingredients and our bar
also stocks locally made drinks so that you can
enjoy the best that Scotland and East Lothian has to
offer during your stay. Our restaurant offers
spectacular views across the Firth of Forth,
Edinburgh and East Lothian countryside.

Haddington
East Lothian
EH41 3SL
Tel: +44(0)1620 826256
Email: info@garletonlodge.co.uk
Website: www.garletonlodge.co.uk

Garleton Lodge offers a great location for your
weekend getaway or longer stay and we provide an
ideal base for golf parties playing the numerous
courses on Scotland’s Golf Coast as well as a
unique venue for your private party or special
celebration.

East Lothian—Scotland’s Food & Drink County
Back in 2016, East Lothian was
the ﬁrst region in Scotland to
launch a Food & Drink BID
(Business Improvement District)
speciﬁcally tailored to bring
together the 120-plus local food
and drink businesses to develop
ini a ves which beneﬁt the
local economy.

the deciding factors in choosing
East Lothian for our own
business. Since relaunching Garleton Lodge back in April, we
have been working hard to establish a network of local food
and drink suppliers so that
guests can enjoy the best that
East Lothian has to oﬀer during
their stay.

The following is a selec on from
of our ever-growing list of East
Lothian suppliers :

We love to feature local produce
to enable our guests to:

This ini a ve—together with
the incredible range of local
food producers— was one of

‘So near Edinburgh but feels a million miles away’ TripAdvisor 28 September 2017
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